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CURRENT POLITICS.

The Momentous Question ofthe
Candidate in 1892.

SENATOR SPOONER FOB HARRISON.

Hlaine Very I'opnlar, bat T.lkely to Suc-c- ll

Himself State Secretary
' Washington Comment on the Manley

Letter to Oavltt RepresentatlTe Mills'
Way of "Refusing' to Talk Politics
Going to Iowa to Stir Thing Up
The Alliance Campaign in Kaunas.

Chicago, July 25. Senator Spooner, of
Winconsin, waat the Grand Pacific yes-

terday. The Wisconsin senator stood
nearer to the, president perhaps than any
othar senator. Tbey have been life-lon- R

friends, and the "lit'tle giant" did much
toward inflneiuinsc votes down in the
president's own state in 1888. When Mr.
Spooner was asked about the president's
chances for renominatiou he said a col-um- n

of good thing for Mr. Harrison.
"Harrison will be nominated," Le re-

marked, adding that he submitted the
statement simply as an individual predic-
tion.

As to Secretary Blaine.
"What of Blaine?" was asked.
"He is very popular, and would make a

good secretary for the next four years."
"Will not his name 1 brought before

the convention f"
"Yon can't tell about that. The state-

ment that the president and Mr. Blaine
are trying to race one another for the
nomination is untrue. I don't believe
there U a conflict between these two able
men." .s

"Has the president implicit confidence
in the secretary in relation to the next
presidential campaign?"

"Thut 1 cannot say." t
"What do you think f"Think you had better ask the presi-

dent."
A Successful Diplomat.

"How has the secretary conducted his de-
partment"

"Admirably. There has been no jingo-
ism in his work. It has been thorough,
able, sincere, and highly successful. 11b
was never more popular than at the pres-
ent day, and 1 think he will succeed him-
self as secretary of .tate."

"Mr. Clarkson's name has been suggest-
ed as vice president?"

"He lives too near Indiana. It is not. cus-
tomary to choose both candidates from
neighboring states. If the president is
taken from Indiana the vice president
will corrie from the east.

A I bailee for Michigan.
"Suppose- the president comes from

Maine?"
"Th;-- n the second man might be taken

from Michigan. But that's a long way
off. .Let's talk about the crops."

Mr. Spooner had a long chat with Pecre-lar- y

Husk last evening. Mr. Spooner has
- Just returned from KiirojK', and he is was

journeying to Wisconsin.

HE WOULDN'T TALK POLITICS.

Itot Someluiw Tils Tongue Got Away
with His 11 ill.

New York, July 2. Representative
Mills, of Texas, was corralled by a re-

porter yesterday at Asbury Park. The
representative began by an emphatic re-

fusal to talk politics, and this is how he
kept faith with himself: I
go to New York, but. only on private busi-
ness. In a very few days I shall start for
Iowa. I'm going to inaugurate an active
campaign in that state. I want to see if I
cannot uncork some of that bottled Demo-
cratic enthusiasm. The state is just now
experiencing political dry rot, and they
need a little nurturing to keep Repub-
lican weeds from growing all about them.
After leaving Iowa I shall spend a few
days speech-makin- g in Missouri and may
then run down to investigate things in
Texas."

What Is 1'olitic. Anyway?
' "What as to your personal plans?"

"Well, I am after the speakership. The
position is an honorable one which does
not belittle any man to seek. I rely on a
sufficient number of my party friends
backing me for the office, and I would not
exchange places with any one."

"Who is your choice for the presidential
nomination!'"

, "Well you understand that my present
position in politics would make it decid-
edly indiscreet for me to venture any
opinion on the matter. Of coursie I have
preferences, but then you can appreciate
my reticence. You are branching into
politics and I call a halt."

MAN LEY'S LETTER TO GAVITT.

Alleged Foundation for the Maine Man's
- Assurance.

Washington, July 25. The publication
of J. H. Manley's letter to Colonel Gavin,
in which he says he believes Blaine would
not reject the nomination, causes a good
deal of stir among politicians here. It is
understood that Manley and others of
Blaine's close friends visited Blaine here
about three months ago and told him they
wanted to know whether he would per-
mit his friends to make him the candidate
of the party in He replied that in
view of his position he could not be a can-
didate for the nomination.

Blaine Thought It Over.
Tbey answered that they fully appreci-

ated that fact, but merely wanted to know
whether Ibere would be any more letters
sf declination should he be nominated. He
was silent for a few minutes, and finally
replied that if his friends chose to nomi-
nate him, he could not prevent their doing
so. This was construed as an indirect ce

that while he could not work for
a nomination he should not regret to have
his friends nominate him and he would
not decline. This is believed , to be the
foundation for Manley's expression of the
belief that Blaine would not decline if
nominated, and also the foundation for
the activitj among Blaine's friends since
that time. '

THE ALLIANCE PROPAGANDA.

Tamp Meetjng Campaign in Kansas
Hiuipxon Hard at Work.

TOPE K A, July U5. The state Alliance
nus arranged for a three days' camp meet-
ing to be held in eacl of the seven con-
gressional districts during the month 'of
Septemlier. State Printer Snow said yes-
terday: "These camp meetings will be big
affairs, and will be addressed by some of
the most noted men in the Alliance. L.
L, Polk, of Georgia, president of the Na
tional Alliance, and Ignatius Donnelly,
of Minnesota, chairman of the People's
party national committee, will both visit
Kanuas at this time, and will address sev--

eral of these camp meetings. Prepara-
tory t6 these cjtmp 'raeetings during the
month of August big meetings will , be
held in every county in the state."

Complimentary Dinner to Cleveland.
SAxdwich, Mass., July-- 25. The Demo-

crats of Cape Cod this afternoon tendered
Grover Cleveland a compli-

mentary dinner at this place. There were
present os guests Governor William E..
Russell, Representative Josiah Quincy,
Colonel John W. Corcoran, Colonel
Coveny, Leverett W. Saltonstall, Mayor
Matthews, of Boston, and other distin-
guished Democrats of Massachusetts,
including Democratic mayors. Mr. Cleve-
land spoke on the subject: ' "The

of the United States."

Colorado Republican Editors.
' 3nvER, July 25. Xs few days ago The
Tlmra addressed the following circular
to the Republican ' editors of Colorado:
First, are you in favor of the renomina-tio- n

of President Harrison? second, if
not, why not? third, who is your favorite
candidate for president? A great many
replies have been received, 75 per cent, of
which gave Blaine as the favorite, 23 per
cent, for Harrison and the rest scattering.

Jerry Simpson tn Arkansas.
Little Rock, July 25. Jerry Simpson,

of Kansas, inaugurated the state cam-
paign of the Arkansas Alliance at Arka-delphi- a

yesterday afternoon. He spoke to
a gathering of 3,0tK farmers on Alliance
demands and was answered by Congress-
man T. C. McRae, Democrat, of the Third
Arkansas district.

AN ENTOMOLOGICAL DISCOVERY.

Gnats Found To lie Saving the Forests ot
West Virginia.

Morgaxtows, W. Va., July 25. The
West Virginia agricultural station at this
place has just issued a bulletin report on
the black spruce forests of the state,which
cover fOO square miles of territory. It
deals especially with the terrible destruc-
tion inflicted by insects, by which many
thousands of acres of what was once vn.a-abl- e

and handsome timber, particulaly
along the sides of Cheat mountain, is now
a dry, dreary and withered waste. The in-

sects have been found to be the destruc-
tive scolytidfp bark and timber beetles,
which are known to have committed such
extensive ravages in the French, German
and Canadian forests. Their work hn5
been going on for three years past.

"atnre Provides a Remedy.
But of late entomologists who are

studying this question have leen sup-prise- d

to find that the trees seem to be re-

covering. This led to a search fnr the
caue. It was found that myriads of

gnats were hovering over and about
the trees. Thev were also found in the
holes in the bark made by the insects. It
was seen thr.t they were preying on the
borers. . It is thought that this provision
of nature will delay, if not entirely stop,
the killing ofthe spruces. These gnats,
or parasites of the scolytidae. were cap-
tured in crent numbers and efforts are be-

ing made to propagate them. Professor
A. I). Hopkins, the entomologist, says
there i no doubt that tliey can be success-
fully propagated and introduced into the
infected districts.

Chicago and Ttetroit Race.
Chicago, July 25. The money was won

at Garfield park yesterday by the follow-
ing horses: Cadaverous, mile, 1:15; Ed
Hopper, S)i furlongs l:4tV; Sympathetic,

mile heats, 1:1 C; Settee, mile,
Eli Kindig, IX miles,

At Hawthorne: Bankrupt. 1 mile. 1:43
Julia May, pi mile. 1:1S; Patrick. 1S'
miles, 1:57k; Burch, 1 mile, 1:45; Red Fox,

mile, 1:33.

Detroit. July 25. At the Driving club
course yesterday Little Albert won the
2:30 trot, best time 2:20. Yolo Maid won
the free-for-a- ll pace, best time 2:12. Rosa-
lind Wilkes took the free-for-a- trot, best
time 2:15' Wyandotte, for whom is
owner was offered JlO.oa') at Pittsburg
last week, fell dead during the contest in
the 2:30 trot.

Pathetic Event on a Railway Train.
BlKLlNtiTox, la., July 25. A grief-strick- en

fattier and mother and a dead
baby borne in the mother's arms were as-

sisted from the St. Louis train here late
Thursday night. The child had been
taken sick after leaving St. Louis, and
died six or seven hours before reaching
Burlington. No one on the train knew of
the sad event, and the mother, fearing the
carpse might be taken from her, coverjd
its face with her handkerchief and held it
in her arms as if it were asleep, bravely
subduing all appearnnce of emotion till
her arrival here, when she was terribly
overcome.

Nothing Seems to Suit Slugger Hall.
St. Paul, July 25. P. M. Frank, ofthe

Olympic club, of New Orleans, has finally
given up the fight for
that city. Thursday night he offered
$9,000 for the fight to take place in Decem-
ber, but the men wanted to have the ad-

vantage of their present splendid condi-
tion and refused to wait so long. Yester-
day he offered a puree of J9.000 and the
fight to come off in fifteen days, but Hall
rejected the offer, saying he will not fight
now until December.

Seized a Child for Seeurily.
TOPEKA, Kan., July 25. Ida May Bush

petitioned the supreme court for a writ of
habeas corpus against Calvin McClure
and Anna McClure, of St. John, Stanford
county, asking that they be compelled to
appear in person before the court and
bring with them the chi'd,
Bessie May Bush. Mrs. Bush says the
McClures are holding her child in order to
compel her to pay a pretended claim. The
writ was granted.

Young Girl Burned to Death.
NTACK, X. Y., July 25. A young Italian

girl named Ralto Morthoali, while at-

tempting to light a lamp Thursday night,
dropped the burning match upon her
dress, immediately enveloping herself in
flames and burning her body in such a
horrible manner that she died in great
agony soon after "the flames were ex-
tinguished.

Charged with Passing Bogus Checks.
Denver, July 25. William S. Wolff,

who claims to be a commission merchant
of Chicago, was arrested Wednesday
night charged with being a fugitive from
Justice. It is claimed that, in connection
with his brother, Wolff has passed bogus
checks amounting to over 2,000 upon
various hotels and merchants throughout
the state.

Fire at Cincinnati.
ClscmSATl, July 25. Proctor &

Gamble's old warehouses, on Central ave-
nue near the canal, were destroyed by fire
at an early hour yesterday morning. Loss,
140,000; covered by insurance. The adjoin-
ing packing house of Maescher & Co. waa
also damaged to the extent of (10,000.
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THE WAli IS OVER.

Peace Reigns at the Tennessee
Coal Mines.

TIE MINERS CONCLUDE TO SUBMIT.

Trusting to tu Governor's Promise to
Call the Legislature in Extra Session to
Consider the Repeal of the Convict La-

bor Law The Militia Disbanded and
Rejoicing That They Are Alive Bu-

chanan to Visit Hie Coal Region The
Men's Plea In Justification.
Kxoxville, Tenn., July 25. The war

is over and the miners have, uncondition-
ally surrendered. Governor Buchanan
hf s won a victory and without bloodshed.
This satisfactory result was reached last
evening a little before 6 o'clock. When
df y came yesterday it was very generally
b lieved that the troops would move to
Coal Creels early in the day, but the day
w ire along and no troops moved. Up to
noon citizens believed they would go, and
even at noon many persons were heard on
the streets saying that the troops would
gr in the afternoon, but they did not go.
It soon became known, however, that the
trjops would not be ordered to move,
though they were ready to go at a mo
mint's notice. When they did not go
citizens became nervous, and matters
seamed to be in a very bad condition and
there were rumors upon rumors that the
governor would surrender to the mob.

Concluded the Governor Was Right.
It was learned that the sheriff of An-

derson county would not act and ask for
a Ksse, and it was said that the governor
wjis powerless. When the committee of
m ners left him Thursday night the men
wre angry. Several of the committee
sa d that they would have nothing more
to do with the governor, but they were
ac men, for yesterday the cora-n- i

ttee came to see the position of the gov-
ernor, and knew he could not, as governor
of a great state and sworn to do his duty,
compromise the law. So they agreed
among themselves that the governor wa3
riht in not acceding to a violation of the
la'v. They got together about 3 o'clock
and were in session some time. When
th-'- broke up they went to Governor iiu- -
cli man with the proposition to abide by
th-- : law.

The Proposition of the Miner.
The following is a copy of the agree-nun- t

which the miners cams to and
which is ci nsidered a settlement ofthe
ni-u- trouble: "We. the undersigned
co:nmirtee, acting in behalf of the miners
ani their friends of Bricvville and Coal
Cri-tk- , and in the interest of peace and
harmony', do submit the following, trust-iu- t

it will meet with your favorable con-
sideration. First, status quo to be le-s- t(

red and the guards and convicts not Jo
I molested p:i their return to the mines
an I we will ue 1! ordinary caution and
honorable means to prevent any inter-
ference with them.

Will Try to Be Law Abiding.
'Second Reposing confidence in our

governor, and lielieving the general as-
sembly, when it meets in extra session,
wi.l give us the necessary relief from the
oppression that now hangs over us, we
will endeavor to conduct ourselves as g

people, so as to maintain the con-
fidence and sympathy of the public in the
f u- - ure,' as weil as in the past.

Thanks to Governor and Citizens.
"Third And we do hereby express our

thanks to Governor Bnchanan for the
kind consideration in holding the militia
in this city and thereby preventing a con-fli- rt

that might have resulted in blood-sh-'-

"Fourth And to the committee of citi-
zens we also express thanks for the inter-
est they have shown by their counsel and
advice in their efforts to adjust the exist-
ing difficulties. " The above is signed by
thu miners' and citizens' committees.

The Governor to Visit Coal Creek.
Today the governor will go to Coal

Creek and talk to the rrtiners. The tele-gr.i-

received from that place late last
niht said that everybody there was re-
joicing at the result, that the governor
will be cordially welcomed and that the
miners will faithfully keep the agreement
as approved by their committee. The
lalor people of the state are to le con-
gratulated on the result. It has again
put the miners in a good light and they
now have the sympathy of all here. It is
to be sincerely hoped that much good for
them will result.

AS VIEWED BY THE MINERS.

The Recent Aetion Justified by an Ob-
server at the Front.

One who has been watching the course
of events says: "Xo one knows better
thi n these miners that they have violated
the law, but they also know that they
have the sympathy of the entire state and
of adjoining states, and financial assis-
tant if needed. While knowing they
ha e violated the law the miners feel that
thy were sanctioned in their action by
public opinion. They loot at it in this
ligbt: There are many laws printed in
the statute books of this state that are
Beer observed because they are unjust,
and there are unwritten laws which are
observed because they are just and they
knaw it.

Laws Not Impartially Enforced.
"Among these is that opposing the con

vict lease system, one they are now put
ting into execution with a vengeance, and
a 1 w which is on the statute books, pro-
viding each mine with a check weighman,
and this law is not enforced; hence the
men have no protection against mine own-
ers who have a desire to rob them, and
thty are not a few. The
of i his law is the original cause of all the
trouble, and it should be made a felony
for every violation."

Rejolriuir Over the Result.
When it was known in the city that the

trouble had been settled there was great
joining .Everybody was happy, and the
strsets were filled with smiling faces.
Soon after dark the soldiers were released
from their camp and went to work cele
brating the return of peace.

New National Banks Authorized.
Washington, July 25. The comptroller

of the currency has authorized the follow
lng national banks to begin business, each
wit h a capital of f50,000: The uerman .Na-

tional bank, Beaver Dam, Wis.: First Xa
tio ml bank, Vermillion, S. D., and First
National bank of Sheridan, W yo.

Fatally Bart at a Fire.
C LEE Eli m, Wash., July 2S. A block

of business buildings here was burned
Thursday night. Loss, over (50,009; in
sut ance small. Theron Stafford was seri-
ously burned, and Michael Garrison was
faUUy injured.
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Pretty strong
reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh
no matter how bad your case,
or of how long standing. It
doesn't simply palliate it
cures. If you believe it, so
much the better. There's
nothing more to be said.
You get it for 50 cents, from
all druggists.

But perhaps you won't be-

lieve it. Then there's another
reason for trying it. Show
that you can't be cured, and
you'll get S500. It's a plain
business offer. The makers
of Dr. Sage's Remedy will
pay you that amount if they
can't cure you. They know
that they can you think
that they can't. If they're
wrong, you get the cash. If
you're wrong, you're rid of
catarrh.
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$100 And Upwards
CAX BI INVESTED IX

A POSITIVE AMD SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Fall particulars and

Froepectus can be had
on application or ftdrire-sin- e

S. L. SIMPSON, Banker,
64 Broadway, N- - Y.

66.651140
20

140 44.46' 1404

--NEW MUSIC HOUSE- -

. No. 1804 Second Avenue.

Housel, & Co.

CO

CO

B
H CO

t 9;

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of
following celebrated

Pianos eirjci Orgarjs,
WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEEL0CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
yA full line aleo small Mnrica)

J. T. O'COKNKR.

O CONNER & SAGE, Proprietors,
117 Eighteenth

This Sample Room open business. The best Wines, Liaaoiahvaj baud.

j.A.T OIF1

SYNDICATE LOTS

FOR

Woodyatt

SCHNELL

140H 62.

SALE.
NINTH AVENUE.

138 138

No. Street

81.

SCHNELL'S ADDITION.

One-Fourt- h Down, Balance on Time to Suit Purchaser

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

an oyenlur tn moct complete Una Hardwire ipMUltlM rr iTml U Bk
Uland betid regular t'ock itapl a4 boOdu Htttvw

and Mechanic' tool.

Poeket, Table 35 Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tiswabb, Stoves, Eto.

VBCIALTIXS-CllacxCoo- ka tad Raafea, Florida" and WCM Hot ITaUr Hmm
ftaUft Btaua BoQara, fttew Gam Proof niters, Xcosoaay ruMMtj Thi

ftaSheetlroa werk, Flambinx, Coppenmlthlnf and Etetai TiMhaf.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second aveine, Rock lVaud.
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